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MelaAll 'Arhim and 'Navu'GTMimn
start of the thirteenth. A cut over

Jce'GKck Loses Title 'V
1!

'4

the champion's eye was opened,
and blood streamed down his face.
The bout had developed into a
slugging match, with both men
throwing caution to the wind.

Morgan carefully outboxed the

ELIGIBILITY RUUriB

CAUSE OF DISCORD
By Fouling Tod Morgan

as possible matchmakers for the
next boxing card some time after
the first of the year. A meeting
was held yesterday by tbe commis-
sioners.

Al Krause, William KHpatrick.
and Pat Wilson are the men elected

to take Plant's place oa the
next show. -- Plant will go to the

NEW YORK. Dee. 18. (AP)
After flooring 'Tod ..Morgan. . jun

challenger in the fourteenth round
and Gllck was - swinging wildly.
Morgan counted heavily with bothWEST POINT, N. Y. Dec.

(AP) --The annual football clas Veterans hospital In Portland next ior, lightweight champion of the
world three times. Joe Gllck,

CHRISTMAS
'GIFTS

OF MERIT
That will carry your good wishes for

many months to come

Monday to undergo an operation. hands to the challenger's face. An-

other left sent Morgan down, but Iie7 First NationaTBroklyn challenger lost his chance
to win the title tonight by fouling
the .Seattle In the 14 th round of a

the blow was a foul and Gllck was
disqualified.IZZY SCHWARTZ '

Banlr BnildiWINS NEW TITLE 3
15. round match for. the , crown.
Morgan . weighed 122 ' 3-- 4 ; Gllck

Gllck started after the, cham

. HAND ELL WIXS BOUT
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 18.NEW YORK. Dec. 18. -- (AP) Directciy

Corporal Izzy Schwarts, frail-loo-k (AP) Sammy Mandell. Rock- -
pion with a barrage of lefts in the

fifth round from a stiff punch Co

the stomach. Be came up and
held on until his wits cleared. An-

other right to the stomach sent
Morgan to the floor, but the bell
saved him at the count of eight.
: Morgan came out weakly in the
sixth round, but staved off Click's
Initial rushes without ' suffering

v

much damage. Morgan boxed his
way out of the difficulty during
the rest of the round.

The first of the ninth round was
slow, with neither man able to
land lr decisive punch. Click ham-
mered away at Morgan's body
while the champion 1 countered
with savage left hooks to the jaw.

' Morgan was bleding freely from
the nose. - ,

i The champion forced the fight-
ing In the early part 'of the tenth
round but Click's savage body at

BASKHKJTT
ing soldier warrior, ; won - New
York state's recognition as the fly
weight champion of the world to

ford, BL, lightweight champion ot
the world,, easily outpointed John-
ny CDonneil, St. Paul, in ten
ran-nA- hcra tnnirht TIia tff1a w&s

first round, and Morgan went back
on his heels; Morgan ; landed one
heavy right that stopped Click's
rushing for the moment. v

Tbe champion - boxed rings

D XiU SkUl Fr)o

sxooao ruoo&

sic of the army and nary, most
. colorful of the-- seasonal pigskin

dramas yer a period of 38 years,
apparently came to "an end today.

The definite break In athletic
! v - - relations, considered - Inevitable

- now by army men. appeared In
publication of correspondence be
tveen Admiral f Louis M. Nulton.

I superintendent of the naral acade
t ' ' my at Annapolis and Major Gen-- .

eral Edwin B. Winans. head ot the
military Institute, concerning; ih
three year eligibility rule,' adopt-- :
ed by the. middies, but scorned at

f West Point. -
, '.r-;- -- f

I 1 Although a four r year contract
' for annual football clashes eifter- -

ed Into October 191. ; still has
? ' ' three years to run. Admiral Nul--'

ton requested on December 3 'that
arm?.' add 'to the individual con-tra- ct

for It 28 a clause stipulat- -

night by decisively outpointing
Newsboy Brown of Sioux City, la.. not at stake, as both men were I

in 1 5 rounds, i Schwarts - weighed over the lightweight limit of 1S5 Ooffaf's Fkava Bmcrl
TL TOf. Orw ttt Bfoounds. Mandell weighed 138 2-- 4

around his rival In the next ses-
sion, but Gllck was landing what

108 3-- 4; Brown 111 H. - 5 s

"The tiny .soldier fought his hus

1.

Y--

V

t

THXBJ fUMBnd O'Donnell 138 H.heavy blows were delivered. Mor
Mm Optieal Co. Ml 0i JOJ
- Dr. tm K. MwtU, Optatrit

Purses make a very ap-

propriate gift and we

have a very large selec-

tion.
Every woman should

have three and at least
two." Daytime purses of

- leather and evening bags

axe here in abundance.

kier rival to a standstill to gain
the throne left vacant here by ab-
dication of Fidel La Barba, Cali-
fornia college student. Brown for-
ced the fighting throughout., but

gan , went down from a heavy
right, and took a count of eight.
He got up and fell into a clinch.
He evaded

"

Gllck V efforts' to fin-
ish

' ' 'him before the bell rang.
a 9.

tack slowed him up, JL hrlef rally
sent' Gllck to the ropes as the bell
rang. - . ... - , . .

telftkr Boa. TL 70 144 jf
Morgan came out for the third

rarely was able to evade the short
uppercuta Schwarts - snapped in-

side to his chin. Vi rU : j '

- Although there were no knock
roun apparently recovered from.

' .Ins that "no contestant shall take! Dr. DTi4 B. BIO. OrO4rati
(Btrai(kt&Uc f lrrcfnlar tU)Boil. 0. . t ft

cThe champion Onet - Click's
rushes; in the eleventh .with sharp
straight lefts." Gllck took few
rights on the --chin, but they did
not sem to bother him much. Just

downs, these ; uppercuts ' several
times shook up ; Schwarts with rouxTH vloox

the punching be. took. After Click
bad .landed' heavily-wi- th both
bands, Morgan, took the offensive
and had Joe 'holding on., A fierce
exchange had the crowd In a fren-
zy at the belL , v ,

'
. I

Ir : Cater To : "

J
: Who Buy !

II For
V Women . jf:

jolts to the head" and ribs.; Isxy
was bleeding freely, from the ear before the ben the champion stag
and left eye at the close. ' TUUr4 H. WlrU mA ral T. Bam

Attormtr. r 4 1iMH-41- 1 TL lt$The champion showed his best

"part In this came on either team
i who has held three years-experien- ce

In intercollegiate football."
Refusal to acede ro this request

. would be considered "rejection of
the contract and the naval acade-
my wil consider: itself -t ree to
schedule another Isame on Novem-te- r

24, 1828.'L t':.pi:'r
In his reply, published todiy,

Major General .Winana refused the
I eligibility clause ''for "reasons ful- -
j

" ly covered In previous correspon- -

SIXTH FLOOXform-o- f the fight - thus far in the
fourth, when he droveGlick "back

gered Gllck with a fast, accurate
right to the. point of the ehin;

The twelfth round showed Mor-
gan, still on the offensive ' and
Gllck holding on. The- - champion,
however, 'could find no - defense
against Click's "lefts to the stom

GOailiPjEEI
Tal il1-U?- ( In. 71SuM SOS.on his theels with - three .straight

hard lefts. A ; right, half turned XM D. Dy b4 OmiU W. MlUaGllck around. - : -

Umbrellas - for kiddies

and grown-up- s. G!tr:a or
silk in ,ten and sixteen

rib quality steel frame's.

Handles, " tips and - fer :

ruli to match art carved.

5f wood, .amberett
" and"

other colorful composl--

17.U. OUirJTET ISERE After'a;sharp exchange in the ach; .The hell found " them m a
eiohth tvoon 'deace between the authorities ol center - of the ring, Morgan went clinch.' : ; : 1 - ;

; They' mlxedjt furiously' at the! ? , . the two academies. and returned (down' for account of nine in the
--A. game clast Genzaga..iniver- -. ,s . the contract' unslgmedr-He-dd- ed

! that-- ' It "was' the 'array contention elty, tentatively set for.; January
Pr. XL B.' SMtUUi Of13th, is the latest addition to the. .. that uthorttlef of! Ue United

Bearcat hoop' schedule. -- A tele-- V7 XISTH ixooacram was received yesterday from
Spokane that the Catholics would Dr. ST. 1C Brawa, Xya, Xar, Mom b4

Tar BpetaJlal. Saia toi
TXHTH IXOOK

be in Salem on that date. ..
In lieu of the Caiiforaia trip,

the. Bearcats" probably will' take a

States naval ' academy wish to be
" released from "the ffour' year) con-trac- t,

entered into in 1S2. 'iS:; "

"I wish to assure you, be add-e- d,

"that under the circumstances,
th authorities of the military ac-
ademy will not oppose in
sped." , ; '2 .-

-r - Z
'

x Army objections to" the three
ear eligibility rule, accepted by

' Dr. W. A. iokaMi. Pmtiat
faapaaava . ISIS 1001short jaunt Into' Washington, play

ing town teams, - and, winding up
with sv

" couple of games "In Port-
land. A number of the town teams V.

--fv the navy, were Tolced by Qeneral I I, " I. a " )!aar Salem ' have been 4 echeduled
for 'early season games. -

Vestees, lace . collar and .

cuff sets and silk scarfs
are packed . in holiday

boxes and make an ever
acceptable gift. From

, dainty little collars to
Imported sets are all in
a class of their own.

Local Rates "

For Classified
AdvertisingThe first really tough competi

Vtion In the collegiate field will
come January 9 and 7 in Eugene
when the Bearcats. tangle with the

Doily ar Samdy
. S aaata par orOb tlataTbtjm da

Six Ubm mui pa' vara
V aaato par wardUniversity of Oregon varsity.

I mo. daily ut Saa-S- O eaau par vara
la artar to oora tho ajora taaa oaaWith Okerberg and Westergren

no longer in the line-u-p the lemon

Winans yesterday--sr8Utem- ent

which Iftpjow'reeommendations
of the --West Point advisory coun-
cil that rules governing eligibility
would not be subject to further

- changes. J""- - :"

Army objections to three year
' r ellgibUity accepted by the navy.
- were voiced by General --Winans

. yesterday in statement which ap-prov- ed

recdmmendations : of ! the
West-Poi- nt advisory council that
rules ;overnlng eligibility .would
not be subjected to . furthtr

- "changes. .

- - General --Winans explained then

yellow quintet will not have the
tiaia rata, odvarvatag aul raa ia

lira a.
Ma A UUi for laao taoa 15a.
Ada raa Bandar O&LT aaorgad at

aaa-tua- a rata.WApower it did last Tear. U Keene
hopes to give Oregon plenty of
basketbalL Two games later In
January will be played in Salem. Ad Tartlaa aioata (asoopt Paraaaa

aad Biuuuoii Waatad) will ba t.t!The lithe and accurate Ed. Car
dinal contlnuee to be the shining ovar tha tatophoao it taa odvaruaw

ia a aubacriber to paoao.
Taa Stataantaa will roaaiTa adrar-tiaamaat- a

aay timo ol tha day or
aigab To iaaara propar aUaaltieatiaa
Ado akoalda ia aafaro T p. at.

TSJLXPHOKS t OB M

light on the squad, j and the of-

fense will be' largely "built around.the necessity for all students at

Gloves of fabric with
fancy cuffs embroidered
in brilliant colors are
something that will sure-

ly please.' Then too there ,

are the French imported
, . ....

skins that every womar

should have for dress
wear."

the military academy competing in him. Mlnto, Hartley's understudysports on a basis for equality, de--
at center last year, has been shift-
ed to a forward berth. He shows

- dared that eligibility standard dy

.to effect had brought ob-- -

Jectlon from no other colleges,
k

- and pointed out that while army-- LODGE ROSTER- -
considerable improvement over hfs
past performance mnd will get the
call to " playt forward! regularly,
Keene believes. At the other for-
ward berth,-Glas-s is a strong can

CHEMEKETA LOtKJ No. L I. O. O. T.; navy, contests "traditionally form
the most important part of West Hacto ovary Wadaaaday araaiog,

. T:SO o'clock: third lloor of I. O. O. If.
Teaapia. oorn.r of Oaurt aad High Ft. - -Point schedules the main purpose

is development of sports through-o- ut

the army."
didate, as are Reggie DePoe and
Litchfield. : AUCTIONEER 2

The rule allowing only three
years of varsity play whether at

Ashby has a cinch on a " place
either at guard oi forward. Hauk,
Ledbetter and Flesher are battling F. N. Woodry

IS Tra. Salem a Uadiag Aactionaar
ad t'nraitura iealar.

- college kefore entering the aead- -
- emies or . in the; service instltu for first choice in the other guard

position. A Storo, 1610 N. Samater St.
Phono all

a wonderful new comfort
-- . . . t. ' -

r

"
. tlie world's fastest sKave

tlons themselres. would bar
ral famous athletes from West

point games. CapUin Harry Wil-

son; stlaing light In Army's 14 to
H. Fa Woodry & Son

Never before has , Willamette
had such an array of hoop artists
from which to make up a quintet.
It would

v
be possible to. make up

two teams - ot almost equal

Caah Mid for aaadSight dowa towa.

And --Oh Bess," the ker-

chiefs. Hand tinted geor-

gettes and Crepe de
Chines, just the daint-

iest, loveliest things you
ever looked at. Yes, and
there are some to use.
too: lawns, linens 'n

laraltaro. Btoro 371 M. Oobub'19 victory this fall., played several
mn Af varsitv football at Pena TaU t5. drata for Laaao Raa gat. I

strength.' ,
'

-States, and his mates in the back-fiel- d,

Murrell, Nave - and Keener
Cagle all had college experience

BATTERY-,- ELECTRICIAN 6

ft. D. BARTON KXIDK BATTIHIF8
- --Starter aad gaaarator work; ioi

South High. .

. The squad will be disbanded
Wednesday evening to permit the
boys to spend the' holidays atbefore entering West Point,

: Under, the ruling. adopted vol home, but they are to return "the
day after Christmas and take thej . - nntarily. Navy' lost such .stars

: as l. Tod Sloan, who ; caught
I '"Whltey" Lloyd's spectacular pass

TaL la
HIGH AND

CCJiTKBjaunt into Washington. -

4o wiuii AY 8
, for a touchdown last Norember.

t x Bud, Sprague. all -- American DIXIE'S STARS FLEKNEK ELKOTBIO CO. HOCS1
wiriag by hour or contract. Estimate
daroiabed. Tel. e0 471 Courttackle and captain-ele- ct of - the READY FOR TILTJ ' army, played, college football in
BICYCLES-REPAIRIN- G 8Texas before coming to West

If you would present, gifts that are truly
appreciatcdorder a Valet AutoStrop Razor;
for each inan on your list' 1

. '

.. f ' -':- m- j. - i :

Givethem. the luxury ofa clean, comfort
shave the fastest in the world .78
seconds from lather to toweL There are
no finer gifts. r r. ,

Valet AutoStrop Razors come complete
with handsome; de luxe cases, strops and
extra bkde&Thejrare for sale at all dealers
- $5. to $2r, according to style of finish
silver plated, gold plated or, sterling silver :

-
" ' - , -- . :.- -'

Order these lifetime gifts. today. - .

.. "Polut. ; - TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Dec 16.--
In their long series of eombats. LLOTD E. EAUSDEN COLUMBIA

and repairinr. 887 Court.(AP). From throughout Dixie.

Our Jewelry department .
HTas grown by leaps and

bounds. Probably be-cau-se

there are so many
nice things at prices so

reasonable that it is al-- ..

most unbelievable.

;- ' army has won 15 of the annual
- 1 football clashes, losing 12 with tonight, 19 football players repre-senti- ns

the! senior; classes of the HELP WANTED-Ma- le 11
three games tied.: During J that southern ' conference schools, . as

- time the cadets pushed 825 points
. over the --middle goal while' navy sembled here ae the first all-st- ar

scored 218. ' - eleven, ever! to represent the south
The southerners win play an all

SALESMAN OB REPRESENTATIVE TO
aall oar axeluaira Memo-- Phone Kreord-- :

arc Bepraaentativaa in other diirrU
- are earning $75 per week aad upwrd.
Doa't OTarlook thia golden opportun-
ity. Wira or write for full partieulnra.
alamo Manufacturing Co., 10 W. War-ro- a

Ava Detroit. Mich.
star Pacific coast team in a ChristBEARiaTTET 5 mas day charity game at Los An
geles.; STARTS GAMES HELP WANTEO-Fema- le 13Under the tutelage" of Coaches
Wallace Wade, Alabama, Dan Mc-- SALESWOMAN OB BEPRISEVTATIVf' The Willamette BearkittenswlU Gugin of Vanderbilt and Bill Alev
ander of Georgia Techthe Dixie, open the hoop season next Tues- -'

day evening at Dallas, it was an team will go through a brief drill

to aeli our axcluiive Memo Phone
BeptoaeaUtiraa ia other dii-trict- a

are earning 975 par work and
aparda. Don't overlook thia - goMea
opportunity. Wire or write for full
partioalara. Memo Manufacturing Co
10 W. Warren Aa, Detroit, Mien.

Anounced yesterday. Coach Xestle on Denny field, Alabama stadium,
before they entrain tomorrow forSparks Is arranging a schedule of

Why, Hosiery, of course
r-w- hy in the world did-

n't we think of that be-

fore. Nice sheer, chiffon
er, service' weisht," full
fashion all put up in gift

.boxes. One cr three pair
to the. box Just, as ylu
ieSIre.

games which will keep the frosh California. ; Sitr' V S . 'CHIROPRACTORS 15-- busy all season. ' V
Adams and Do Harpport, tF

Salem high school graduates, are Read the Classified Ads. DR O. U SCOTT, PSC. CHTKOPBACTOlao H. Migh. TeU a 28-1- or v.

slated .for berths at foWad,rWad- -
dr. u. -- B. soorrijuj. p. a c tot. dell has demonstated his ability

. at center with tis consistent floor rim perianal Jrn MldB. .jlllfJ
16FLORISTSwork and basket shootin? and Mar- - Try the thing that I

really works that
actually clears e? j

sters and Page have the edge at
CUT JXOWEltS. WEDDIXO BODQCfTS

I'd sera I wreatha. tfpeoratieaa. C.guard.- -

Sharpens itself, Braithaapt, fioriat, 13 Btate tmsZ
T.U ISO. . . 'There are htmdredaf of other things here too that jzzl

. .. fit into that Christiaza lL:t - . .
Other outstanding candidates

are GUI, Troxell, Ilarmon, Eaton,
Kellow, Huth, Ctats, Baldree, Sat-- iff', a

INSURANCE 18
eX

rOB 8ALE FIRST AND SKCOXD Me 1 1
chwell. Bow and Rogers. "

Flashy new suits fcaT been pur
chased for the players. '

gagea. Troit Deeda, Coatracw V
hoaaea Will net t K 10 per cent.

i the skin and leaves
It smooth and white. Sulphur in com- - j

tinaiion with menthol docs itl The
perm destroying- - action of . stilrfcor
clears the skiiv while menthol heals
the sore and broken tissue. , Twofold
action for perfect results 1 Pimples,
tlacldkada, acna even fiery ecrem
positively yields. Prove it free! ;.

j

f ft H ftp ryf .Write'-.- today
y I U w - IwUI for free sam-J- ts

of Su!p?!tfr:and see the
cl.ir.e in yonr kia in 24 hours. Tl-e-

ret a f "1 jar and clear C.s t'.wLi

ri ' I'ttl jars at your dnr-i- J. !

BECKE a HENDKICliE
Htlllf Ride 189 X. High St.VdelA itrob Razor - I s - I I f Insure

y j" ..... ...FQI1 FIGHT DOSS kEG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 'Tour IToma or Car bow.
Phone 161

. BECKE A UKNDBICKS
nilir Bid.. 1P N. H'rh St;AUTOSTHOP SATETY RA20H CO, INC, 656 FIRST AVENUE, KEW YORKThrea nca ere telrconsldercJ ..

PA KM LOANS PLENTT OF M0"Etby tLa Ealana ior!r j commission
1it ;,ctr'.aCo..lrc. ,,"- -

If "HI A - ! ' .

U loan on farin aeconty.
CITY LOA.VS Wa are loaning rrv
dratial Iaaaraaca company money on

C'ty riden.--e and buameaa preperty at
H pr c.nl. plua a commaion. "

Vi t. kobertv JnU 204 Oregoe

WANTED - Employment U1'

EITUATIOX V,AVTrr. FTMAtE.
cru-o"- d df"nt(!imr. grocery

"r csii..,.er. . tboce UsS-ii- .


